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CII URCII SOCIETY NOTICE.
Whoes the Cunstitution of the Clauroh Suciety provides that during Lent tho

Qnarterly Mleetings shial bo held un Thursday, instead of Wedncstlay;, and as Ash
Wednesday this ycar falls in the week in whicb tho mnceting is appointed ta bc hel<i,
nt the suggestion of several parties, and with a 'view ta muet tho conveiiieflco of the
Clcrgy, the reidoÂt has tbought fit to direct tliat the saià meeting be pestponed
tili Thursday, the 22nd mest. iand in> order ta lognlize sucli po,,tponoment, pro fornà
meetings Jf the several Buards and Committees will be lbell In the Society's Boomse
on Thursday, the 15th inst., as follow. -Standing Committeo and MIission B3oard,
at 10 A.M. ; Trust Committee, 10-30 A.«M%., âne Church Society at il A. M.

Due notice will bc given of the said adjournment, nnd of the day and heur at
which the Standing Cummittec and M.%ission Board, aud the Trust Committee, w111

meet for dispatch of bnsinoe.
J. W. BILENT,

Torante, lst Feb., 1860. Lay Secrciary.

A PRAYER

Set forth by the authority of the .Bishops of thie sereral .Dioceses within the
Province of Canada, in cunsequence of te contin ued pre valence of the Cholera
in various .Count ries, and Io be used on the .Sunday next afler it has been
receivcd by the Qfficiating Clergyman, and continued li the end of the
Season, of Lent) at ail Services of the United Ghurch of En gland and Ire-
land within the said Province, immediately before lte General Thanksgiving.

MOST GRÂcIauS FÂTUER A»I GoD, wvho hast promi.-d fargiveness cf sins ta all
them that with hcarty repentance and true faith turn un -to Thee, lokl down, we
beseech Thee, from Ileaven, Thy dwellinr place. upon us Thy unworthy servants,
Who, under an a;vful apprehension cf Tliy judgments, and a deep conviction cf
aur sinfulness, prostrate ourselves before Thee. We acknowIedge itto be cf Thy
goadness alune, that whilst Thou hast %isited otiier nations u ith pestilence, Thou
hast so long spared us. Have pity, O Lord, have pity on Thy people bath here
and elzewhere . withdraw Thy heavy hand fromn those who are suifering under Thy
judgments, and turn away from us that grievuus calamity, against which aur ouly
security is in Thy compassion. We confess with shame and contrition, that, in
the pride and hardces cf aur hearts, %we have often shewn ourselves unthankful
for Thy mercies, and have followed aur own imaginations instead cf Thy holy
laws. Yet, 0 merciful Father, suifer nat Thy destraying Angre] ta lift up his
hand agyainat us, but keep us, as Thou hast heretofore done, in health and safety:
and grant that, being warned by the sufferinga of others ta repent af aur awa aine
we may ho prei,-rN cd from aIl evil by Thy mighty protection, and enjay the. con-
tinuance cf Thy mercy aud grâce, through the merits cf aur only Mediàtor and
Advocate, Jesus Christ.- Amen.
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* CHUROR SOOIETY.-GORE AND WELLINGTON DISTICT.

The following list of appointmonts for Parochial meeting,,s of the Church Society,
* in the Nortiiern Division of the Gore and Wellington District, is substituted for

that publislied in the last No. of the Church Clironicle :
Monday ....... February 19.....Elora ............ 7, P.M.
Tuesday.........' 20 ........ Alma .... ...... 11Y A.-M.

" 20 ........ Nustonville ........ 7, P.M.
Wdcdy " 21 ......... Rotbsay ......... il, A.M~.

S " 21 ......... Mount Forest ... 7t P.31.
Thnrsany t'. 22 ........ North Atrthur ... 11, A.M.

ci ~ 22 ........ Arthur Vilape. 7, P.M.
* Friday .......... t 23 ........ Fergus...........7, P.11.

DzpuýçTo,..-The R1ev. F. L. Osier, R1ev. Dr. O'Meara, and 11ev. F. Tremayne.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND COLLECTIONS FPROMi TIIE 18t TO 81st JANUARY,
1806, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION FUND.
TIIAN1K5OIVING COLLECTION.

Beverley ....................... $1 50
Grimsby .St. Audrow's Churcli. 6 00
Ontario ... ......... ............... 40

MISSION FVND.
Dr. fleaty, Etobocoke ........... 15 00
Mlrs. Benty 46..........10 00
Credit : St. Peter's Churcli.....2 80
Newrnarket : St. Paul's Chureh.. 2 46
Grimsby : St. Ar.drew's Churcli . 7 60
Guelpit St. George's Church..19 00
Peterbiro' : St. John's Churh . 84 90
flarton : St. Peter's Church ... 8 00
Glanford : St. Paul's Cliurch ... 2 60
I3arton : St. George's Cburch... 1 60
Chippawa: Trinity Church ... 18 75
Chester ..................... .. 3 062
H Iamilton : St. Thorons' Church 1 00
Torz;nto : St. .Ann's Church ... 9 00
Ilornby ......................... o 6 5
blilton .......................... 7 00
Sutton : St. James' Chnrch ... 2 25
Lake Shore : St. George's Church 1 60
Colleotod nt A1nnual Mleeting ... 8 25
Orillia ......................... 12 (JO
Onkville: St. Jude's Church ... 7 08
'Palermo : St. Luke's Churoli.. 92
Ijruinmondvilll-. Ali Saints Ch. 9 62
Staniford: St. John's Church ... 2 56
Gratton : St. George's Church . 3 82
Colborne : Trinity Church ... 2 88
Toronto : St. George's Church 40 00
Toronto: St. John's Church .. 80 74
Woodbridge: Christ Churcli..

Mlissionary Meeting .... 13 58
Woodbridge .Januitry Collection 4 10
Woodbridgo: St. Stephçn's Ch...

Collected Mlissionary 'Meeting 2 25
64 Jnary Colletion 3 42

Mulmnur: Christ Churci. ....$1 40
64 St. Luke's Church.i 00
4 I oly Trinity Church 1 00

Goro Toronto: St Jnhn's Churcli 4 80
Tullaniore: St. bInry's Chutrli. 2 00
Orahamsville : St. James' Church 2 00
Port Colborne ............ ..... 5ô 10
Thornhill nnd Richmondhill.....6 00
I3erkley: St. John's Chiurcli .... 7 75
Lloydtown : St. Mlary Nlag...4 90
Boulton : Christ Church .......... 90

OENERAL rrnr1osE FrND

WV. Il. Lee, Esq., subscription ... 1000
Rev J. L. Alexander, -4 6 00
S Fairbitnks, 4 .... 00
11ev. S. Givins, si 600

PAUOCIIJ BRtANCHES.

Gore and Wellington .......... 800 00
Toronto : St. Ann's Church... 4 00
Newmarket .................... 50 30
Port Hope .................... 23 Ci
On account bequest late J. H.

Pettit, Esq ................ 69 48
13001C AND TRtACT FUN D.

S. Fairbanks, subseription ... 2 60
WIDOWý' AnD ORPIIANS' PUND.

Niagara: St. Paul's Churcli 8 00
B3everley .... ................... 2 50
Fort Erio ................ ...... 2 00
Grimsby: St. Andrews' Churob. 5 00
Stony Creek .................... 95
Ontario ...... .................... i 167
Saltfleet................ ......... 100
Rev. 'Mr. Shanklin ............. 15 00
Port Dalhousie ............. 12
Jordan .......................... 88
Orillia..........................8 10
Roy. J. D; Gibson .............. 10 00
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PRZOVINCTAL SYNOD.
Tho followving Address from the Provincial Synod of the Unitedi C îurch of

England and Irclnnd in Cannda, assenied itt biontreni in Septenibor, 1865, %vos
forwnrded to Ris Orace the Archbishop of Canterbury, by the Lord l3ishop of
Montreal, ns MetroDolitan and President of the Synod :
To His Gracc, CiuÂniLEs Tuo~iis, 4 rchbpishop of Ca ntrbury, D.D., Primate

of all En gland, and JIlcroolilait:
MAY IT PLr,.sE Youn GnÂO,-We, tho Bl3shops, Clergy, and Lnity, of the

Province of Canada, in trienînial Synod assernbled, desire to -ejýresont to your
Grnce, that ia conequenco of the recent dcisions of the Judicial Committee o~f
the Privy Councîl ini the well known case respecting the Essaysannd lIeviuiwn, atnd
also in tho case of the Jiiehop ofNbaa and the I3ishop of Cape-T'owi,'tlîe minds of
many members of the Cburch havc been unsettled or painfully nlarmcd, and that
doctrines hitherto bcliovcd to bc Scriptural, and undoubtedly held by thc members
of the Chuirel of Englnnd and Irelnnd, have been adjudicatcd upon by tho Privy
Couneil ;a such a way as to lead thousands of our brethren to conclude that, nc-
cording to this decision, it is quite compatible with snembership in the Chureh of
England to discredit the hist3rical facta of Hloly Serîpture, anad to disbelieve the
etornity of future punishment; moreover, ive %vonld exprcss to your Grace the
intense alarin feit by many in Canada lest the tendency of the revival of the acetive
powers of Convocation should leave us governed by Canons different from, those
in force in England and Irelandp nnd thus cause us to drif*t into the stattus of an
independent brandi of the Cathollc Church, a resuit wvhich %çc would at this time
most solcinnly deplore.

In order, therefore, to conifort thc souls of tie faithfuil, and renssure the
rainds of wavering members ot the Church, and to obviate, 80 far as rnny be, the

suspcion iwhereby se mnny are scandalized, that the Church is a creation of
Pa iment, wve humbly entrent your Grace, since the assembling of a general

council of thc whole Catholie Churchisl at prescrnt impracticable, to convene a.
National Synod of the ]3isho Ps of the Anglican Church at home and abroad, who
attended by one or more of their Presbyters or Layrnen, Iearned iu ecclesiasticai
iaw, as their advisers, may meet together, and under tic guidance of the I-ily
Ghost take sucli counsel and adopt such measu'res, ns niny ho bcst fitted to pro.
vide for tic prescrnt distress, in such synod presided over by your Grace.

F. MONTRE AL, METaROPL1TÀN, PIkesident.
JAàs BzEVE, D.D., Prolocutor.

REPLY 0F THE~ ARCHUISHOp.
To the Bishops, Clergy and Laity of the Province of Canada, lately

assembled in their' gJriennial iSjnod.

11YRIGITREV, RV.ANDDFAt RET'RE, DDIKOTON P.ARK, DECEmBER, 1865.

I have duly received tic Address forwarded to mue by your
Metropolitan, frora the ]ate Triennial Provincial Synoci of the Province of Can-
ada, requesting rue to convene a Synod of the Bisiopa of the Anglican Church,
both at home andl abroad, in order tint th9y may meet together, and,uuîder the
guidance of the Holy Ghost, take sucli counsel, and adopt such mensures as may
be best fitted to provide for the preserit distresa.

1 ean well understand your surprise aud nai-rm nt the receut decisions Of the
Judicial Committee of tic Privy Council in grave matters bearing upon tlie doc-
trine and discipline of our Cinrch, and i can cQmprehend your anxiety, légt tic
recent revival of action in the two Provincial, Convocations3 of Canterbury and
'York, shonld lend to tic disturbance of tiose relations,. which have hitierto
sabsisted between the different branches of the An(ehican Chiurch.

The meeting of saci a Syaod as yen propose flont by any. xüeans lârcign to
my own feelings, and I tik it maight; tend to preveut tho.ýe incoaivemences the
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possibiiity of which y'or anticipato. I cainct hiovver taire amy siop in s0 grave
a matter wvithout corrsrrting ny op)isco pal J3mronrrr in both brarnchres of tire Uniteil
Chrrrch of Enginnd andi Irci and, ns %veil as tirose irr the diWrerenit Colonie.-, depen.
deircies of tire Britishr Ernpirc.

I remain,
Yorrr f'aithfui and riflectionaite Frieuci anti Brother in Christ

0. T. CANTUAR, Prizar'e of ail En gland.

l'ie abovu documents rire publiihed for thre information of thre Meniber of tire
Provincial Synod, by tirir failliful brother arrd servant iri Christ,

Szc louz, Mntral, nnury 2, 165. F. INONTIÀEAL, Meiropolitan.

SAULOT STE. MARIE MISSION.
Subscriptions rcceivfod on account of tihe abiove Mitsiun, for tihe current yenrr,

since last acko%7iedgement:
Thre Lord Bishop ............ $ .. 10
Provost %Witaker ........... ... 10
Itov. Dr. Fuller, one ycar ..... 10
Ven. Arcidericon of Toronto, hrrif-

ycnr......................
ltev. V. Clemnenti ...... ... ...... b
ltev. Mr. Cayley ......... ..... 5
P. Paterson........... ....... ... ô
Rev. Dr. Beaven, hiait-year ... 3
Mr. Kearns, one and a liCl yerirs 6
A. Gaviller................ ..... 4
Rov. Dr. Shortt, hiaif-yer....... 2
Rov. Mr. lioiiand, balf.yr .... 2
F. Kingstonr, two yenre ..... ..... 2'-

Ttev. P. Tromriine.............
J. iVilsrn ..... ...............
J1. A. Crcighiton ..............
David Derroon..................
J1. 0. Ilodgins ...... ...........
WV. Pettitt ................ ....
Rev. D. McLcod ..........
P. Paiterson...................
Il. Mortimer .................
Rev. C. Tliompson .............
Rev. Dr. Road.................
Edgirr Ilailen .............. ..
C. J. Campbell............... .

THE BISHOP'S CHRIISTMAS PASTORAL.
WVe hegm to cali tire attention of tire Ciergy amd Chirrhivardcns. in thiR Diocese

to tire notice iuserted, iii reference to the abuve Parstoral, in tire Chronliclc for
Decernber imst.

At thre suzlgestion of severai friends interested irr tire weif'are of' fire ('ergy, ir~e
reqrrested our oliigr prrblirser to 4trike oti' anrd forward to ti Cirurchlwardemq
of the severai pririsies (to tire care of tire Ciergynran) a stritabir srrpply of tire
Pastoral in irard-bill orml wviiei %re, rotifred trer lire would do at CO cents pr
100. postage irrclrrded.

WVe have beerr repeatedly assured tirat the circulation of tis ercilent l"trer
proved very servicerîbie; arrd ye. ive regrt to ire obligcd to sta te, tirat t foliow-
mng parisires only hrave liad tire considerrutioni tu puy fur timcm tnp to tis date, izf

St. Ann's, Toronto. Cre<iit. Cartwrigit.
St. Thromas, HErunilton. tGrafton. Peterboro'.
Orillir. Drumnmondvilie. Norrth Douro.
Onîk'ilie. St. Paulhr'i Yorkviite. Stony Crook.
Elora. Seymnour. Saitfieet.
Oniemeo. Whitby. Bartomi.
St. John's, Toronto. Mount Forest. Loivvilie.
Tirorninili. Prince Albert. Iluston.
Fort Erie. Penotarrguisbene. Scarboro'
Grimsby. Wellington Square.

We hope the Clergy ivho have bicerr beniefittvd hy this matter %ill bear in mind
that thougir tis is a trifling irratter to tirer, ru tire îruihler it is otre of rnany
litle losses and inconveniences, %îliil irr tire a.t.rregate prove extremeiy embar
rassing. We shail foot greatty re1reý ed if ili uur raext wVe çarr haie thre smtisfactionr
of re 0 rtingr thai ail haive paid.
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TO TRE EDITOR 0F THE CHURCU! CURONICLE.
Dn Sin,

I rni sure titat most of tho Clergy of this Diocose gratofully observed a change
in the style and toile of tho Bis ho p's isuai cire.îlar rcspocting the Christmas
Offertory. Tito nffectiusnte spirit w h job pervaulcd it, %vas a niost pleasing foature,
andi made iL fur more eillective, 1 have no cloubt., than a more remin<Ior eoncert ing
al lkcsolution of Synod piwed yoars3 a*go. TIhe Bishop doservcs the tlîauks of is
Clcrgy for titis tiirnely andt thtghtfîîl consideratiosi.

To the publisher, Mr. Rowsofil, tou, the Clcrg wili doîîbtles3 bo ready te own
tltenisolves indobteti for thu pruptmtcss, and le hcrality with wvhiclt ho florwarded
t circtlirs ivithout wvaiting for orders fronti the Cliitrchwardens. i trust therû

îîtay ho no uîîinoessary delay in payig for thoti.
Wotild it not ho a goud ide'i if a report of the toveral, Christmas collections

who-o publisiot in the Chruttice, %vith soinu mark to denote irerenso or decreaso,
as compareci %vit1t last )-car. Tito contributions Il in kinti," 1 beliovo have flot
corne tp te whtlat I tholit tlîoy ivottld. I shotid have boon glad if the bîniguago
of the lPishop's louter hiai been imore futll andi expltcit on titis point.M

But 1 trust that tho experionco of iuost ol< my ]3rethron bins beeni botter titan
mine in titis respect; anîd nt ail events, thtat the sleighiug, which wo look for every
dayï, xviii cause soute movomnts of farmn procluco towards oui- parsouages.

Titlo farmors eau vory oasiiy afflord to give iii titis way wbait, at the presont hligh
pricos, it is bard for a parson to pay cash for.

With the bost wishes of the soason,
I romain, yours truly,

A COUNTRY PARSON.
St. John Evaugelist's Day, 18G5.

DEPUTATION TO NORTH SI3ICOE.
Trinity College, fTan. 29, 1866.

Myl DEkit Siit,-In complianco withi your ruquest, I senti you the following
report of mny journey lu the cotînty of Siîne on bebiaif of the Chiurch Society.
My eoillagucs wore at first te 11ev. J. Fletcher andtie Ui ev. E. W. Murphy;
anti witlî the former of toe ento3 rceeif Cooleîtown toes
Essa, on the lst of Jauuiary, toteop our rirst appointmeiît at St. Pctor's Church.
Bot titis day anti tc fuiluwiuîg wvero unfavuutrale for our purpuse, on accounit of
te municipal oleutiolis NObMuh wero iii progress, and also oit accoutît of the social

gatlteriîtgs usual at tic opeuing of' the )yetr. Wo bad, howe ver, an attentive
titotîg,,h nuL ýery nuinterui aittiietce anti onit e tîxt morning we wvero drivon te
Mulmur, andl tîtonce te WVltfic1d, Nvltero the atteîtdauce wvas Veéry small, parfly on
accounit of tce heour at which the meeting, %vas bielti. (2 P.M.). Mr. Fleteher was
fortunatcly a cIl itcequalitteti witlt the people and wvith the cireurustalices Of the
mission, andt touk occasion to administer a weii tie.ored rep)roof-%vhich I trust
wvas talion in fvoçd part-of tbo negligence of tbis congrocation in respect of thoir
paymonts to tite rnission'îry. It appeareti that toy wvere more than $200 la arroar,
having eontributed in tlîreo years lest than S39-not quito $1:3 per annum. On
Ouîr returu Lo Mulmnur wve fouti tbe 11ev. E. WV. Murphy awaiting us, andi a well
attentied meeting w.vas lield at St. Luke's, at which ho gave us bis assistance. On
the folluNvin- eveniîîg (te 3rd) a meeting ivas helti in the now cburch of the
lIoly Tritîity, North Adjala, ivliere the attcîdîînee ivn.s very fuir. The 11ev. J.
1M1cCloary, the lab oriuus missionary iii charge of the tlîree elturches last mentioneti,
w:is confinod to lis bcd by rlieuniatie fever, wvhîch, 1 ara glad to, say, appearcd to,
ho taking a 114vorablo tura before wo left. Groat credit is due to him, for thQ ex.
ùrtioins ulhieb lie lias matie, ant i t is pieasing to tee that the people give proof of
tîteir appreciatiun of bis services by mny acts of substantial kinânets. Tce great
antd pressirn, want is a parsona"c, and as, the debt on St. Lu'ko's bas heen ilen;td
off, and thJchurch at North Aijala builît there is goed hope that the two congre.
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gations will ut once imite in carigot thîs moat; desirable object. Trinity
Church, Adjala, is e>xceudingly cal bInt n nd ver y deccntly arrnnged internnlly,

and it is must creditAble to Îhe smnall but zealoui band o f Clîurchmen, wbho bave
resolvcd tint to be withont a ivcll appointcd house of Ood in their midst.

Oit Thîîrsclay the Ithî, %ve returned to Cookstowvn whcro a meeting was held in
the cvoniinq. Âýt the hour of asembling the weafmer was very stormy, and.con
saqucntly tilie meeting %vas not so lnrIgly attended us on sonie prcvious occusions.
Thora ivas, however, a vory f'air num ber presont, ar.d nîuch iuiterest was 8hCwfl.
We haro liad, fur the firat time, tho plonsuro of the ftev. Mr. NMorgan'i; eompany
and able assistance. On Fridny, the 5th, ive visitad two of Mir. Morgan's stations
iu Essa. At St. Jude's, Tliornton, thora was but a small attendance (the enrly
hour boing unl'avornble), but in theoevening thete wvas a large meeting at Clîrist's
Church, North E-isa. 'l'ia church is a Inrqe :rnd conimodiuus builing, which muet
have Iieavily taxed tha energies of the lew zealoub mexixbers of the Church on
whon tho exponse of its erection mninly fell.

Un S4îîîrday 1 returned to Cook-stown, nnd remained theo tilt Monday with the
Rov. A. J. Fîdier. Hie lins been thora now sonmewvhnt more thnn five yenrs; andi
when WC romaînhber that, hefore his going thither, the Chtirch lîad been for somo
timo whly closed, atid subiequcîitly oliened only occasionally throi A the zenIons
anrvices Of Mr. Morgan, it is most gratifying tu observe the progress wvhich our
Church lins made thora. WC may suroly concludo that nothin-, more is wnnted
than to bring lier services within tha rcnch of the people, nl to supply them
wîrh active anîd judicious teachers, in order that numbers may bo drawn te her

froin an instinctive susse of hor claims upon thora, and of the admirable adapta-
tion of her ductrinu and discipline to the wnnts of their spiritual nature.

On Monday the Sth, 1 went with Mr. Fidler to St. Peter's Churchhill, Innisifil,
formerl 'y under the care of Mr. Morgan, but now in the charge of the Rev. E. W.
Murphy. Hucre ive met the Rov. M1r. Harris, who, ivith bfr. Fidier and myself,
constituted the deputation to thc meetings of this second week. The meeting
was vary Wall nttended, ns was that lîeld on the follow-intr day (Tuesday, the 9th
at St. Paul's, Innisfil. At both these churches, ns wefl ns at the churches in
Essa wvhichi %vu visited on Friday, thora wvns ample evidence of that interest in
Charch matters, whîich may be regarded as a sure token of the activity and fldelity
of txose who have beesi or are at presoat laburing among the congregations there
assombled. On Uhe morning of Wdnesday, the lOth, %ve proceedcd by railvray
froin .Allandale Station to St.ayaer, and were thenco driven to Cremore, accom-
panied by the Rev. Mr. Briggs. The meeting held nt St. Luke's in the evening
was very fairly attended, as ivaR that held on the fullowinj day nt Christ Cburch,
Nottawàsa.,a, thoujh the carl yhour appointed for the meetiu vas) as in other
eases, unfavorable. Christ C hrch is recently built, aadi there, is a debt of
$350 mîpon it. It is a very nicely nrrnged little cburcb, and does great cred*-t to
those gentlemen ivho, liaving vert recently settled iin the ncw village of Avening,
have takea care to have a suitable place of public worsliip se earlyecrected in
their neigýrhbourhood. I think that an appeal for assistance might, lu this instance,
ha reasoaably addressed to the %weanl qr churchmen of Toronto more espeeially
wheu we coniider huw mucli has beeni lest elsewhere in defauit of 8uch zeal as
lins been exhibited, with ao slight personal iaconvenience, by a few ludividuals
nt A.veuing.

.A.t Stayaer, îvhither Dr. Lott kindly came from Collingwood to givo us hie
assistance, we had a very poor meeting oa the eveningr of Thursday, tho 11ith.
This is a rising.t place, and thora should be a church there. I utiderstand that a
very liberal oll'er, u~his.Ài shuuld not ho aeglected, bias beeu made by a gentleman
who owns large propertLy in the ne ' ibourhood; and 1 imagine that a little senson-
able advica and encouragement would determine the few chnrchmen resident in
Stayner te consult their own best iatereets, and those of their child.en, by em-
bracinoe that oflbr wiithout dolay.

On N'rday, tiie 12th, vi çl4 our lest meeting ut Colin&wççd, ini the beautiful
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littie churcli of Ail Saints'. Vie meeting was very well nttondede and nt tbo
close of the ordinary proeeeclingm, ive were agreeably surpriseci by tinding that
W. Gatable, Esq., was present in the church. He rcquested of the chairman
permission to say a few ivords Vo, the meetinîg, and loft an excellent impression oit
àt hy a wvrm-hearted anîd cloquent address.

1 hrougliout my vliolujurney I found that the spirit of tho peoplo was excellent.
They are, I amn surc, convinccd of thme bentlit which they have derived froin, the
socîety, and dezsirous to.sce its bands etreuigthened. Tie collections wero gone.
rally arnîll, fur tlîo mecetings wero oftem scanty, and those who attended theni by
no mens wenltlîy ;but there appenred to bo a general willitigness to carry onit
withi promptncss and energy tho i;ork of the parocmial associations.

1 ivas rnuch, struch, too, by tho siimilo and checerful hnspitality wlîich wiOs oeOy
wheruew tu those Nvlo ptesentud thmicîves as thc inessengers of tho Church.
1 have flot curnmbered iny statement %vith naines. 1 have the saine acknovledg.
moins to mnalo, froin beginninjq to end, of Christian lcitidness* and considoration.
whilucl 1 should value as an individual, but wvhicli are to, bo vnlted far mnore, if they
were shewn, as 1 balieve them to ha% e becai, for the Ilwork's sako " on whieh ive

wereongaod.I amn, my dear Sir, yours very truly,
GEORGE WHITAKER.

The IRev. SALTEILN GivîNs, Secretary of the Ch/urc& Society.

'IDEPUTATION IN NORTE[ SIMICOIG.

The deputntion named for this section consisted of the Rov. Mr. Morge, Dr.
Lot and J. W. Gamble, Est1î. The latter gentleman being unablo Vo, attend,
the Rev. Mr. Cartwright kindly supplied lis place.

On Monday, the 22nd inst., ive started frorn the p lace of rendezrous (Mr. Mor-

g 1 .s, in Barrîe) for Crai>ghurst, twolvo miles. The lively Ponies went merrily
along, and sooîî was the tîrst stage accomplished. Wo arrived at Vhe residence
of the missiunnry, the Rcv. IL. Harris, wvho, wvith his wife, gave us a cordial wel-
corne, and during-7 our tour tlituugh bis extensive mission cxertcd himself nlot
only for oui persoisal comfoît « but for the good attendance of bis people at the
several stations. At the church, we met an attentive audience, which, but for the
severity of tle iveather and sume local circumstances, ive were assured wonld
have been muel larger. The deputation addressed the meeting on the subjeet of
the Church's prospects at hume, ils re4 uirements here, and the consequent duties;
of the members of the Church to nid the Churdli Society of VIe Diocese in the
several objecis fur %ihich it %vus incorpoiated, especially in extending its mission.
ary operations. The l3ishop's pastoral on this subject was made as it were the
text toir the evii~,as also at ai the other meetings. During the interval of
the addresses the choir uîung effectively "Ma,,tiificaV," and other Clurel music:
the inelodeon was prusidud over by Mrs. Haris, who lias been most succeseful in
organizing and uniting the choir, and is iii ail otiier ways an effectuaI helpxiieet
for lier husband in bis parocdiai work.

After the meeting twvo of the deputation were received b7 a warm-hearted
Churchinan, Mr. Craiq. Here we cnjoyed mudli pleasing and edifying
conversationi. After takin., leave of oui kind entertainers, ive proceecled on our
journey tu Punutanguishuie (25 miles), where oui old and valued friend, the Rtev.
Mi. Halloîx, gau~ wi a. learty %Nelcome. Hein we refieshed ourselves, and froin
thence went tu the towvn hall, îîbeie the meetian' wsùs held. In addition Vo, tbe
addie.,zeà fium the di, putatiosi, Mr. Hlallen forily and plainly impressed upon
lis people the duty of givinn at least one-tenth of their incoînes to tho cause of
Chrisit and of Ibis Chuîch. Iarly next morning ive visited tIe Juvenilo Rèforma.
tory. Wo found the governor, Mr. Kelly, most couiteous. Hie took us over the
entire premmes. The new building is a noble structure, suitable in ail respectâ.
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WO eonlcl not l ep contrnsqting the cheerful andl hippy nppcnrLnco of the inmates
(154 boy&i), each being intttructed in sameo useful trade, wîth the wretebed outcnsts
who infest aur streets, iid rirem ta ho worsc than cumborers of the graurid. Mr.
Nell scoms iu nil respects well adapteci for lis responsilo situationi. After
bren fst ivc drove to WYc'ridg (0milûs). Hero, in conseqr.onceoaf nomea mis-
Uiko ia tlto notices, bu7t n ïninI meatin g attanded %iteî, howaver, wero most atten-
tive and ovinccd a dem intorest in Clhureh worfc. Trhence ta Victoria fi, 9
mile. Tlie attoann- erp 'rag very fair, and rnuch intelligence cvinced by soveral
who douircd the establishment of si Pitrorhinl Association, meeting persudicnily,
by wlîuch mens information on Cliurch mattorti could bc tlisseinitiatedl and men.
sures taken for more extended wnrkc. The crhm-chrs, loeannd nt W)ynmtndge, arc
nnprotenditg edifices, but no one traveilling pnst c ouil miatnke tlîem for nught but
churches. lIera ive tank frai-a of bMr. lrorneri : and iva donnre to record our
unanimous opinion t1sat this hardivorking missinnnry should nt once ba plnced on
the missionu funtl. lie bas widoly sersarated stations, iviiicb 1-o attecnds re1 guiarly
but luts local stipend is flot suiflieicnt ta provide him 'vith a horse, for weel nd

*for a veliicla lie ig ind(llted tn thé kindlnegs of a friand, a vcry procaruous provision
for ona who must be alwayçç in titn fosr his nppointnients. WVo now drova back
ta shelter ouracîves under tha lbaspitablo rcnèf o f aur friands, the Craiga, of Crnig-
hurat,.itrd iii the înarnuîg titftrted for Sý. George's, biedonte. The meeting wa
held in the clitrch, a 'ntilditq ereected %orne twenty.five ycnrs acto, %Yhen Mr.
Hallen gratuitotîbiy cpelhrnted divinp sirvire litre snd nt saveral ndjacent stations.
Tha roya nrns in this clîtrcli called teoaur mntd the haly temples in deur father.
land. %%a thence proccedcd tltrough the wild foreat ta Coldwater, the stepping-fT
placu of ciîiiizntion, ns it lind been tcrinrd. Here ive did nat expeet a large
meeting, but ware agreeably surprised ta find tha tient littie chureh nimoat fui. -

* in faiet titis wns aur mast tuumerausly attanded meeting. We wvcre informed that '
tho ehair, under the suiperintendence of Mr. Brovkaoski, hnd intended singing

* e sveral hymîts, but forebore ta da s0 front reapect ta a famîly irbase daughter ha
*died the sane day. Tira of the deputation ivera entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Rya, irbo did nil in tîseir powrer ta makie themn comfartablo; and ivIehn ive waero
takine aur leave, tlucy presac'd uts nincl ta renew aur visit: the other member

*watt kindly entertnine d by Mr. atud Urs. Brai-kosaki. XVa then rctraced aur steps
ta Craighurst, 24 miiles, where ive partaolr of the hospitality of Mrs. Hnrris. un

thataba tns u ecurausîure,. îreiglîin * 0t lbs., receivcd by the missioanr
among lis Christmas offeringa. rhence ta Vcspra, 8 miles. The churcli hero ta
nlot in a very flourishitig condition, owing ta the fact that for a caîtaiderablo
period thora iras no ana ta aficiate therein, nnd many churchînen fell in with ana
or other of the vnric'us p hnses of dissent. Those wvho did attend scemed ta bc
carnest Christians. An d bre 'vo taak leave of aur kînd friends, the missionnry
and his wife. iMr. flarrîs s mi.ssion is nitogether tao large. There ia work in bis
and Mr. Forneri'a field of labour for four more clergymen. The people are
anxious for the ministrati ' of religion, and %villiîîg ta contributa according ta
the.r means. Wo tov drovo ta B3arrie, and took lenvo of each other, having
derived mucb enjayment fromn mutual intercaurse, and trusting that the Great
Head of the Churc h ivould vouebsafe bis blessing ta aur wenk efforts.

THE DEPUTATION.

Piano OfMecting. No. ettending. Collected at Meeting.
BL Johnil, Or-o......................... 35 ......................... 1, 70peurtangutheno ...................... 45 ......................... f. 38
.Vyeisrmdge .............................. Ilt............................... 3015
«VtctolIa 111 ........................... 28................................. 348
Et. George,,. ffledoiito.................. 21 ......................... 242
St. 8atth ta,. cotdwater...............556............................... 4 ýW
St. Jînct, Vospra .................... 207 . ..................... 383

Total attondanco ............ 222 Total collected ..... $27 25

e. lea travdlled by memberis ef the deputation.................. 308.
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DEPUTIiTION 1IN SIME DISTRICT.

7b' the Editor of thc C/&urda C1ronic.
Sin,-As our missionnry sieetings; are becoming incrensiniy intereisting to tha

mombors of tise Churchi throîigsrut tise Diocese, 1 send' yaîutise foilon~ing necaunt
of thoso, nttended by elle of flic deptntionq nppîainted for tic Sinicon district.
The Iirst i.as nt Trinity Church, Bond LIenil, on Mondniy, .lnnunry l5th. Tha
meeting wns flot large, ns, besiles thint the churchi is i)ver a mile from tise viiinga,
the wcatiser iiass %cry sînfaivorable ibut -grent îiterret wfls iniiif<'s-tc<l by tiiosa
presont in tuae iissionnry %vork of tire Ciîsrcii. BIlisisups letter ivns rend ta
the incetine, nnd tire %cry tin.snti.4fnuiory state of thtc Mk.sioîs Fissad fuliy eXjIIaisscd;
and theo ss every renson to hope thnt the caangrent iot wili enntritute ibes-nliy.
Truo next meecting wnas nt St. Mnark's, Oreasirteî utce, ti.:rty miles. Tire first part of the
jouirnoy wns accompliihd ivitli lituie trouale ibut the fiirthcr the depluùstion pro-
c% '!dIcd iothwnvrd, tire mure did they get into elle of fie lien% iet Ssow storrsss of
tise present senson, muid it Nvii %ith grent dlifficuilt> that tls'y rencicd OrangcvilcA
an ]lieur after tire ie fi>.cd for the iiicetng. AItisougs tire snio% ini tire vlinga
wns ilmîsuost kince deep, anad still fihlliiig, tucrr m as a laîrge nunîher in tile cîsurcîs
nwiaiting our nrriaini. Tho meceting wns iiiiist qatislactury . nil present mnsWctilig
a iiveiy intercat in tise nddresse.4 delavereal, nait aL dcttrimition tu (lu their part

iiirnninguptis p eseitdetscinc in tise Mlision Fundc. 'l'le first mecting on
Wcdnesday was ait Mno Chnrch. Nut%îitlitusding Uic state of tire ronds, nd mll
tic snow uvas stili fnllin4,9 there ivis a guuti mttundance. 'l'lie etgrcgntion, nre
mucis plcnsed %viti t Iscîr iscw niissauiantry, Mr. Clirye nnid iiil lia duubt ba
faithful und punctual ini contributing tu his support. Suîr.e of tiiose prescrit
seemed to think tisat tlsey ouglit pot to bc calicil spon Lu givo ta the Missioni

Fuiuntil n grnat ias nid is m¶sde for Mr. Cicny' s support. WVc tLd tisem
tU ie proper wny %Vis Lu make applicastions Lu tae Miseiots Board, nnd in tisa

meantinse Lucn__ int liberally to tise fuiad. Tiacre is a guod globe bt-unging
ta the mi.ssion, wiîiclî, it appesîrs, vins let sonie scxn )-cals ago uimuîs ni iîeprov.
iiigf Icase. There are stili live years to rii, but ns tise lense vvns given before thse
tit e to the lnid wns conue>yed tu tise ciiirciuinrdetis, Lhe lescee liesevideiUy no
righL to ha% e posscszion nnd(, ns lie ii aireiuly aply cumjicnsatcd for ]lis m.
provements by tise pruduce of tile lnnd, iL is but ea1utnble tisat lie .4huuld, nowv pmiy
rent. The dcpuuttan awcre glad to fiîad Cisarci mntteas in Orangeilie nd Mono
in a very satist*nctury conaditions. Thsis lins been bruu,it abut by tire usitiring
labors of Mr. ilendersois; nd now tlsnt Mr. Cienry is anssocinted uvith him sn
that district, uic mn y look fur stili gîcater Lsiîags. Tise iie.,; mneetinsg %vos nt
Christ Ciaurels, Scnnlur.'s Corners, iV istre tise Iluîsorary Sac retnry ftia hrc
Suciety joased thse deputatiun. Frons some nsk.uîsderînaiaatg about the asotice,
the meeting %vas usut âo large ns ln.at ycar, but thuse I)iaesvt inanifested a lively
interest ias tise %vorkissg of tse missionery depnrtîsient of tue Cîsurcîs Society, ansd
a goud contribustion mny bc expected. The snain sg un Tisu;ssdny unas nt Bradford.
Tise attesîdance was fauir, nnd a good collectioni %us tnken up. On Friday, nt 2

.M)a meeting, was heid je the Middletona ciuarci. Thsis eongrregation giies mosi.
for the support of tise clergymnan nnd tlsey lie subscribed tise large8t, suie ie tise
mission La tise Episcopnl ?umid ; IUt Lley du isot mnniftsst tise sane iisterest je the
missionnry work of the Cisurcîs. It is to be lsoped tist, after tIse exîsianation

ivnte thein, tlsev uvill nlot be belsind tisis year. Tise Inst meeting uvas at
'lo0n's Corners, ý. est Gwvillimbury, wisere tise depîstation wvere joiîsedbMr

Cumberland, the iny delegate for thlis panrt of tise Bradford mission. The c urcli
wns erowded, nnd the nddrcsses d clive rcd uvere listened ta with the deepest atten-
tion. It is niwnys a plensure ta attensd tise meetings jas this chiure h, as thosa
prescrit scoun to enLer sa lsenrtiiy into the inissionary work of tise Churcs, and ta
ba s0 ready ta iselp iL oas by substantial contributions.

Tise deputation wvera grnetified ta sec, in thse couas try parts, evidences of a gxow-
ing interest in the Tisslonary iwoik of tise Church - ur congregations are begin.
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ning to reahize the fact that, if they %vish to enjoy the mnistrations of the Church,
they must pay for themn. They seemn nt lengtli to he getting over the dehîsion that
the clergy are amply provided for from sanie imaginary fund, wichout depending
upon tha3e to whom they minister; and, while they dlaim a oaiee in the appoint.
ment of their minister, which under proper restrictianý is anly right. they have
made up thvir minds to contribute te his support. They do flot as yet fe] quite s0
woll disposcd ta hielp on the miseionary worlz ai the Dioc'ese. lhey think that that
ougrht ta be loft for others, and therefore wheti urired to contribute, they look upon
a dollar as an ample donation. It was the aim of tiLe dpiutatian ta induce the dollar
mon ta double or treble their suhecriptians, soa s bath tn ýive somethingc towards
mak:ng up the present arrears, and also ta extend the mnixtratians ai the Church
to places nowv destitute. It s but justice ta thxe ladies ta say that, natwithstaniding
the very unfavorablo state oi the wveather, they were, with ane exception, as nu-
merous ne the gentlemen at the different meetings. l'le appaintment af ladies as
colleetors is very judiciaus, as, besides liavir.g in general mare leisure than the
gentlemen, they enter far more heartily into the work, and succeed in many.in-
stances where the other sex wvou.ld mail ai succees. A.S

DEPIJTATION IN HAMILTON DIVISION.
7b thes Editor of the C1

7urc& Citronicle.
Siat,-At yaur rerjuest 1 give yau an accounit ai the meetings on behali ai the

Churcli Saciety, %vhiph I have attended this ivinter. The first was held in Christ
Church, Glantord, on Tueeday evening, the 2nd instant, and was a very successiol
one: the npmbers beinn' large, the spirit good, and the collections considerably in
excess ai Inet year. TÊe chair was takeon hy the incumbent, the Rev. G. A Bull,
M.A., and he called upon the Rev. Win. Beit, af Scarboro' anc of the deputation,
the Hlon. H. B. Bull, ai Hamilton, another member ai the samne, the Rev. James
Morton, incumbent ai Walpole, and the writer, ta address the meeting. Between

* the several addresses the choir sang apprapriate hymne. This e a goodly custani,
and adds very much ta the spirit and pleasure ai the meetings. C

The next meeting, was held in St. George's Church, i3artarî, on W'ednesday
* evening, the 3rd instant. and 'vas presided over by the saine worthy chairman, and

address'ed, by the saine speakers, with the exception oi the Rev. James Morton;
but, ta supplY lis place, we haad a brief but very gaaod speech froni an Irish gen.

tleman, ~ ~ wsenierfrrtWh ad coeseveral miles toattend the meeting,,
and who, when called upîbn inost unexpectcdly ta sp eak, did flot ieel himselif at
liberty ta refuse ta say a few words in behali of the C lurch Society. It is a great

pity that mare ai the laity whaean speak do flot d- o- on these occasions. A
few sound woids fram them, have far more weight titan many iromn the clergy.
The atteildance liere wvas excellent, the einging iram a yaungr chair very goad, and
the collection almast equal ta tînt takeon up in Glanfard churcI. St. George s
Church, Ilarton, je a new dhurch, having been opened for Divine service in Jan-
uary, l865, and the congregation, althoughi scarcely cstablished, je one ai great
promise. It bas litè, unanimity, and much zeal. I was told that tbe beginning
ai the chiurci was "a epoi of thread." It le a very nieat ecclee'instical structure
ai Waod, battened, and jsen caable oi comiortably seatîng 200 people. Th e church
at Glanford je ai brick, and somnewhat larger tiln that at Barton. The shed
beloncring ta it je ane ot the beet 1 have ever seen -. 100 iect loti- hy 24 icet deep,
and proves tînt the churchmen ai Gîanord arc inindivl oi their horses ns well as
ai thomst-lves. These twa cangregrations are proofs tu eery ane wvho sees theni,
ai what the church can do, even iii thxe aId ecttled parts vi the country. The
con-recration at Glaniard began %vitlî three _persans, thirleeni years agno- naw
it numbers two hundred. The cangrecation oi St. Geargce's, Bartan,>lias been
chiefly gathiered out irom thc sect.e, thougli it lias %withicui t corne aid, etaunch,
zealaus members ai the church.

* Tic next meeting wvas held in the church in Binbroolî, the young mi iiary,
the Rev. Mr. Weetntey, in thc chair; and was nddreseed by thc 11ev. Wm.sBeléIt, the
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Hon. H. B. Bull, the late incumbot, thc 11ev: J. L. Alexander ('whose extensî i
mission hall been divided in consequence of bis inability to attenîd to that p ~
abovu "ltho mountain -), and the wvriter. Incased ministorial services appe
to have given inecrnsed vitality to the mission, and the young missionary h
entcred upon his work under very favourable ausices. The day wvas bitterly col
but a very fair congregtin had nssembled in the churcli, and a very strong cho"
enlivened tho procced,-igsowith tlieir best mnusic. The meeting, in the evenin
wiLS hold in St. Geore Churchi, Saltfleet, generally knowvn as "Miss Taylori,
church." It stand.; as a monument of ivhiat zealous and enorgetic wvomen cai'ý>
effect. Several y cars ugo, the few church people in tho neighbourhood agreed ý'4ý
try and build a c hurch; and at a meeting called fur carrying their agreement in~
effect, ay poiuted a vcry unusual 1building comcurmittee of tivo ladies and one gendi-
man. They entered upon their duties, got plans and specifications, and netualù
entcred into a contract for the erection of the church, wvhen tho gentlem a
despairingi of carrying out their enterprise tu a successful issue, urged the ladiq1fi
to ?ay thle contractors $100 to give up the contraet. Tlhey refused to do sét Î
sayinoe that they saw no reason why they should throw away $100 ; and thut thE,,,
wvoulcl persevere tili they saw the churcli erccted. Thxis they did; and nowt
stands al Monument of their cncrgyand perseverance. Que ofthem, a dcscendai
Of the great Haydn, lias entered upon hier rcst, but Miss Taylor lives te enjoy tl~
fruit oiher labors in se good a cauise, and is justly proud of the little church. IF~~~ite ~ ~ ~ ~ .oftebtn rs e ood audience listened to the addresses made b i'

U.BeIt, Hon. Mfr. Bull, and the writer. This audience wns rcaîarhkable for o 1;
striking feature, viz., that the females wvere greatly in the minority, in consequen~f
of the severe cold. As in the other meetin's, vie had enlivening, music from t4:
choir. Good collections werc taken up for tU mission fund of the Churcli Societib

Next morning we parted with our excellent fxiend,'the 11ev. Wm. Beit, Whok
meetings falling, in t he followving wveek, rendered lis return home before Sunda~
necessary. Tlie Hon. Mr. Bul!, hovever, still drove me froas place to place, au1
I could scarcely have beeni in better hands. I fud him a maost wvelcome gueý
wherever lie went, and wvas welcome too for bis sake. I fancy tîntit will be hnr j
to deprive him of his seat in the Legizilative Council for thc Gore Division, for lV t
seemed to be the favorite of all ranks and classes, le did good service for tbý
Churcli Society by bis honest, struightfor;vard, practical speeches on its behaîf.

The last meeting for the week wvas held at the village of Stony Creek, th
amiable incumbent, the 11ev. J. L. Alexander, prcsiding. Owing to the severit j
of thc weathqr during the day, and the distance at which the church people 1ivE -
who worship at Stony Creek, the attendance was smail. Mr. Bull and 1 addresse 1
those present, who contributed more to the collection than thosd at other places
in proportion to their numbers.

The next day 1 partcd from my warm-hearted and practical friend, Mr. H.
Bull, and returned with is brother, the wvorthy incumbent of Barton and Glanforç
to, spend the Sunday with him, and to preacli in bis three churches.

On Monday lie was kind enough to drive me over te Dundas, to sec My exceý
lent friend, Mr. R. Leeming, wbom I had known and highly respectcd for for1y-f'ý
years, and wbom I tben probably sawv for the lest time in tic flesh. la t1ý
evening I attended the meeting of thc Churcli Society, in St. Thomns's Churcli
Hamilton. This is a neat and very well arrangred ehurcb, and, hike the Othe~
where the meetings wverc icld during the preceding week, was beantifully decorat
with the ever-cbeering Christmas green. Oiving to the severity of tic col1 an
the difllculty of drawiiîg awvay thc people of towns and cities from their comn'ortabb
fire- aides, merely to heur speeches, the attendance wns flot very encouraging. B3u
acting on the very Just principle, tiat those Who had come out, in spîte of tl
cold, -&c., wcre flot to be disappointed because others biad flot donc so too, intel
estingr addresses were delivered by the 11ev. Dr. Neville, of Hamilton; 11ev. M~
Stringfellow, of Waterdown (late of Virginia); the Incumbent, thc 11ev. Mý
Drinkwater; the 11ev. Mr. Geddes, Rector of Christ Church, Hamilton; and Mý
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.White, one of the editors of the Jiamillon Sp;ee-ator. 'Plie wvritor, the ouly
ixamber of the deputation, present, axplainaed the condition,ý the wants, and the
,Iaimis of tho Cliurcli Society, and met somne of the charges brough t agaiust t'the
'ilorgy Trust Committe»e ani shewed how grouindless they ivere. 1 wtîs gind to
icar that the pîrospects of this avngregation tire brighlteuing, îrnd, if it could onlly
)o raieved of the debt wiîich kaceps it down, it îvould sooti be a most clesirable
~harge. It is hoped thut tho pecople bore niay soon hie able to do as the congre.

eation of Christ Clîuireh, iii tha saine city, lîts lately done-pay oil' tlîeir doht.

ILearning from the Secretary of the Gore and Wellington District l3rancli of thp
ihurcli Society that the meetings for Ancaster and Dunoldas liad been pnstponýd,
*returned home on Tuesday ruorning. But as the 1ktv. Mr. Strin-felloîv, in
..harge of Waterdowil and Lowvvilic, wuiild not excuse mie on aiiy aceounit, 1 r-
.urned on Tlînrsday evaniîî« ta WVaterdowvn; aîid tvgethit r %vith the 11ev. Dr~.
SleviIl and 11ev. Messrs. OeTdes, of Hlamilton, anîd i'lether, of Oakvwille, attended
t very good meceting- iii tha towvn hall li the i hlagc, îîih the 11ev. Mr. Strin-fellow
il the chair. The meeting wvould hiava licou larger hiad it not hct'n thait from
tma reason or other, ineetings ivere hield duit eeniîîg in ail the other places of
vorship in the village. TLhis, of eourse, ive couid notlîcelp ; and ive ivere 1-nund
.0 makie the best ai it, whichi ive endeai ured ta do. The mieeting- 'as addressed
)y the 11ev, gentleman aboya named and Mr. WVhite, of the Spectator office,
flamilton, und the wrîter. Thou-h riot su nuineroîîsly attended ais te one lieid
nl tha sanue place hast year, yet it vias a v'ery hearty une, and Nvus etilivened by
iwaet inusie fromt a strowg and zoalous choir.

This is beconxing a strong and vigorous 1,ariAi, aîid is anc of the fruits of the
> hurelî Society, having been plarited and nurtîîred by it. l'le people speali af'
* ;hair ahility ta be self-sustaining, and I trust that it ivili soon ba so. During the

»'.ast tan montits fully $1000 hava beeu raised ut Waterdown for varions Chureli
,urpases ; and yet uabody facis that ho lins given muai. Lt shows that peuple

,lave no idea of itawv ntuch tlîay can do tili thay try. Tîte next evening the littie~huriî t Lwvihe as rowedas usuai, %vith a inast attentive congtre;,ation to
îear the dlaims of the Church Sociaty, advocatad by tae 11ev. J. ?itclîer, of
)akviile, ant i ayseîf. Mr. Fletcher liad accompanied Mr. Stringifeiow and mc
'rom Waterdowii, thougit suffl:ring, from a bail culd, and thougli thop evening was
xet, simphy beenuse lie did not thiulk it ri4lit t touvaîe Mr. S-tringui-ilowv and myseîf

do ail the taîikiîig. This ib a % cry zealvus and unitcd con gre artinnd I
.omposed of îvealthy farmers, are quite abla and ready ta do mucli for the Churcha.

±t tiis mneeting, ais wvelh as at the une an the prccdin,, cvening, encouraging
,oiiections were takaît up.

The next ineetin-, 1 attendud iras in Christ Church, Brampton, ou the eveîting
)f Tuasday ,the l6thit ibt. Titis, lile nîuost nivctiugs in tow'ns and cities, ivas
imati, owiiig no doubt, iii part, tu the stormy nature of the cvoningr; but chiefly
ao tîte dificuity uf gutting peuple iwho aic surféitediv ith lectures, concerts, &e.,
.a attentd muissiunary ineii~.Huiever, as in thîe case of those wvio attended
.ha meeting iii &. Thomnazs Citurcit Hlamilton, those who, came dcserved to hear
i we ltaîd to say; and accurdingly thobe ivho spukie did their utmnost to placE, tic

muse ai the Clîuruh Society befure thuin in ifs truc liglît. The speakers ivere
* corga Grecit, Esiq., Bairibter-at-liw, ]3ramptun; J. WV. Chaffpin. 'Esq., Tuliamore;
,ha riev. J. Mîddietun, of the sante place, aîîd the ivriter, Nvhilst lho 11ev. R.
4-rîîoid occupîed the chair. The floiing evening the oid clîurch, Tuilamiore,

*vas pretty weli filled ivith an attentive autdienu± ta hteur the claims of' the Church
Society advocated by tie Re%. R1. Arnold, J. MI. Ciiafl'ec, Esq., and the writer,
ind eiforced by the chîîirman, the 11ev. J. Middletou. Thit- choir, under flic
,ealous training of Mir. Cititfli-e, îvbose knowied.,e of Church nînsie is very correct,

* endad anucli tu eiîiiveii the mieeting,. Eariy îext morniîitg soîne o~f tht' coilectors
ivere ut their wurk, anil une, a liutle gil tnzdr thirteen ytars ni ugo, had gathered

ý,.pwards of twve dollars before the hours îvhea city famihies risc from their
breakfast tablas.
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On the evenhaîg of Thursday, tho 1lSth, a -ver'y gond meeting vwas heold in tho nOe
ciurcli, tit Graais% !lie, but is a fuait accouit ut' tiis meeting lins becai pubishe 

iii the Clautrcli papers3. I iaeed aiot furtiier descrilie it. But I maust say a few Word
in regard te the chiurci, iîliach as a prouf of wvlat people can do whlen *tlaey de,'
termitne LIant they wilt do a guod woric. Eaacouragdl by the zealous organist of
Tullanore, wlîo, lilie the inctimbent, contributed liandsomely to the eretien et?'ý
tlais ehurcli, a few took tlae thing in hand, and, before one year land elapsedthe
wverv delia-hted to sec arise in tliii nidzit a very excellent brick claurdl, wvit1a very,
beautifully ceilcd ruof, and cvcay ttiiag iaadicatiaag tlaat it was erected to the glory ý
of (God for lais ivorshilp, accordlaag Lu tie scriptural formis of our Reformed Catho-'e
lie Chaîreli. The 11ev. J. Middlctoni Lods justly proud cf tiais Chuaclih, the third»
or fourtli whicli lie had becax instrumiental an erectinv siaice his ordinatioan.

The last meeting I attcncded, wvs licld iu St. JO ns Curlin tue Gore ofi
Toronto. This vas tue largest mneetiang of thc wvhole; aaad as tiieroe ne7 :-.
others te address the niectiong but Mr. Chaffee, myseif and thec hairmanw, t
latter, nt rny suggestion, opened the meceting with 8oano lenztlaened rcmarks n
the claiims of the Chitach Society, anad Wvas folcwcd by Mr. Cliaffec in a very goodl*, i
speech. Wlaen in tlae courase of my rcemarlks I altuded te the Apostolie labers oeft,
the 11ev. Adaîn Elliott, wlaose mission, as late ns 1836, coinprised ait of tue olde

Ia ome District," (thc County cf Simeop ineluded) one eld an, out of the fui.,ý
ness of a gratefuil heart, exclaainied : IlI lincw him, well. Rie wvas a good man.",~

The collections at the meetings tliroaaglioîat LIais part of the Couaîty of Peel;~
were very good. Tlae spirit Liant seemed te animate, the meetings, here as Oise..
wiiere, wvas excellent. Ait seemed determined te do their part, and expressedý,
tlaeir fult purpose Le rcspond te LIe appeal of the Lord Bishop, wvhicl wns brought,
before tiaca at evcry meeting, to double, if possible, their contributions of thej
preceding years.T. F. i

Toronto, 27th Jauuary, 1866.

P11ESEiNTATION'ý TO THE REV. A. WILLIAMS..

The 11ev. A. Willaus Who for six or sev* An Yeats past lias efficiated as assistant.
minister iii St. Paut's Churcli, Yorkville, aaîd in that positioan endeared hianself te
ail the miembers by his earnestness and auaiability, lias recently been app einted te.
tlîe care of St. John's chiircli, in this city. As superintendent ef S t. Paut's
Sunday scbool lie 'vas greatly bcioved anad esteemed, alike by tendhers aud seholars,.
aaîd, ou bis leaving tlaca, as a sliight mark- cf tlîeir affectiomiate regard, a laand-,
some wvater pitclier laaad salver, with a staitabte, inscription, were subscribed for,
and presented te him. on New YQ!.ar'i day, after moriaagi- prayer. Thc presentatien
teck place at the Williana Street lecture reoin, Yorkville,l kindiy lent for tIc
occasion by Mr. George Dostiîck, wliere, after thc menabers of tIc Sunday sehool
lad assembled in large numibers, Lue following address was rend by Mr. James
Heaiderson, Jr , on Icliaif cf the teaclaers and acbulars.-: 1 1ev. and Dent Sir,-
Wc caaanot aliow yen Le go froan amoaig us witlaout expressing the regret we feel,
at your departure. aIn lcuking back u1pen tîje y cars you have spent with us, ùe1
period seeas more frau-lit with k-iaadly fuelingsrz and associations than tlaat we have;
passcd togetlier la the Sunday sciacul. There, itdeed, ive have cnjoyed a close,
intercourse, and experienced more fully the wvarxn interest you have always sliewn,
Lowvards us. These have been us greut a source of profit te us, as we are bold te *
think cf pleasure te you. Acccpt these suaIgt tek-cris cf tlat love and respect,
wvith whicli Yeu have inspired us ail. May 1~ey, iu 1k-e mauy useful and happy
days yet, we trust, ira store for you, recuit tue sincere affection of those, you are
ncw leaving." Mr. Williams returued thanks in a few appropa'iate and feeling
words, andgteck an affectiunate farewetll of the Sunday sehool, whieh lie hepedt
woutd have a useful and prosperous future.
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* I THE CHJLDIIEN'S FRIEND.

We have rceived the first number of this useful periodical, and feel pleasure ia
~iving publieity te the Editor's opening address and ternis. Of the Rev. Mr.
~Viliams' qualifications for conducting suelh a 'vork we have t'crmed a bigli estimate,
.rid wouild comrnend his enterprise te tic patronage of the friends cf Churcli
;unday Schools, and of children of the Churehi la general.-E d. Ghtronicle.

4 TO OUR FftIENDS.

"Fced sny laiubs," was thc commnani of our blessed Lord to lus Cliureh. And
we would do honour te the Malster whom, we serve, and most; extensively prenicte

Iho wclftite of our seuls, wu inust over have ln cur hcarts a preper sense of the
:elatioa in which. the youug stand te the eider menubers of the Churcli, and labour
'ionstantly, with diligence, fidelity, and prayer, te promote thecir lasting welfare.
ehat the Uihurch lias ever kept iii view ber Lerd's comimand is manùite!it frei the
«yhole course et' training and discipline wlîich elie provides for ail lier merabers,
roin their baptisai te the tume eof theit- admission te the rite eof confirmation.
1 I infîancy the litile one is breuglit te God's minister, wlîo, in Clîrist's naine, and

ýy His authority, receives it into tho faniily cf Qed. And then it is the constant
:are of' the Cbureh te sc that the child is trainied, te lead a godly and christian life.
.1bere is ever sounding iii lier car the touching charge of fier dear Lord, "1Tako
jhis child, and nurse hhn for me." And the tlîcuglît is ever foremost inalher heart
.u bring up lier chidren in Christ's nurturo aîid aidmontition. A great portion et'
his 'verk is etitrns-ted te parenîts and spons3ors, te ivhoia the most sulema, directions
Çre given as te Uic course et' training in whicli thcy are te bic brouglit up, se th& t
bhey meiy be Qod's "4peouliar people, zoaious eof good îvorks." Sa great a work

',annot lieglS tee moan. In a inatter ia which, tlie eternal ivelfare cf souls is con-
.erned we cannt lie tee carnest : nor can wu safcly negleet any menus whicli may

!iervo te check the lilas of an cvil nature, and te beget ia the minds et' the young
~love et' lolines3s.
IL la i:it a desire te aid the clergy, and pa~rents, and sponsors, in this werk, that

lhe IlC0îîLntENi'S Fitîi.,Z," is issued froni the press. WVe shiaîl therefore dcpend
lpnail whlî fuel au interest in the wiell-being cf the young te aid in bringing the

publication into general circulation. Wo ask it, because we lielieve it will lie a
mens cft prumutitig God's glory, in building up tue young ia the holy principies
.of the faiîli. We ask It. because we lielieve that whatever service wo eau render te
the littie unes cf Christ's fleck, -vill bie aekaewledged as a devotion paid te Hinseif,
atnd tlîat they whu render it will net lose their reward la the great day cf account,
(er, IlInasmucli as ye did it unto one cf the Ieast cf these, yo did It, unto me."

CHURCH OPENING.
On Sunday, the l7tlî of December, the beautifui ehurcli just ccmpleted at

'Cliftoa, Niagara Falls, was opened for the celebratica of Divine Service. It is
littie more than four moatbs since an acceunt of the proceedings at the ]aying cf
'the cerner stone of "9Christ Churci> Clifton>" wvas publislied lu these columDs,
*togrether w ith the nddress eof the Prevost of Trinity College, delivered on the cea-

sona Since that time the wvork lias been carried on witiout iaiermission or delay,
'and completed in even the smallest details. The buildin g-a substantial stone
.one-rears its simple spire, surmoutited ivith the emblem, of Chrrstiaaity, ia full
;viewy of nature's grandest work, the Falls cf Niagara. IL 13 furnished with open

* siips to seat 220 persons, thougli therc- were little short cf 300 present on the day
;of the opening, besides many wvlo Nvere unable te grain admission. The chancel is
,roomy and commodious, and its ehurcli-like furniture consists cf a solid communion
,table frontud with th}e iaenogrnn in carvcd letters, and elevated on a foot base, a
'bishop's chair, sedilia, lectern and prayer.deskc. It is Iighted by & handsome
windov of stained glass procurcd iu Montreal. The roof is an open one, sbeiug
'the principal rafters, purius and cross braces. Ail the Wood wvork of the interior,
~which is pine, flnished with black walnut, is staiaed and oiled, and thc whele e lect
cf the interior as wieli gs the exterioi la nicst pleasing and ehurcli-likie.
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The cierg presont on the occasion, were the Right 11ev. J. Cleveland Coxe,
Bishop of Wýestera Newi York; tlie 1ev. Drs. Shcolton and Vanflenssainer, of tho
same diocese ; the Rev. Dr. Fulier; the Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Ingies ; and
the Rector of the parish, tlic 11v. D. S. F. McLeod. Jrayers were said by the
11ev. Dr. Fuller and Mr. Ingles: the Lessons rend by the 11ev. Mr. Robertson:
thec Litny by Dr. Sheiton. Dr. Vanitensstiner took the auto-Communion; and
the sermon was prenched by Bishop Coxe, taking bis text froin Psnlm lxviii. 18
Bis discourso vns as renmarknbie *for its clear and manly enunciation of the distine.
tive principies of the Chureh,; ns for the eloquence and force with whieh it Was
deiivered. A correspondent of the county palier thus speaca of the Bishop's ser-
mon *-Il Let it hoe undorstood that I do flot p retend to give even a. faint outtine
to the most inipressive address whieh I ever ?had the privilege to henr, nor can 1
eenvey an idea how text, time and locality were dovetailed into cd other, ns if
by inspiration. lie shewed how bountifuilly and inhow many ways lîad Providence
showered don~ eifts on mnnkind iii ali countries : how the ininisters of the gospel
from the days ot the aposties to the present ime wero among those gifts. He
dwelt most affectionately iipon the character and labours of our own venerable
Diocesan. He went on te shew how impolitie it was for the recipients te shut, their
eyes to thc Divine enigin ef these gifts, and how ccrtainly rotribution followed the
footsteps of nations when thiey ignored thec Omnipotence of thc Most Bigi. He
baroly touchied uponl the unhappy war that hbd desoiated bis own country, as an
evidence amnn the matiy to be adduced froni the pages of history whore national
arrogance a,d vain glory had met with a terrible overthrow ia mid career by the
inscrutable deec of Beaven. Be eonciratuiated the members of thec Churci at
Clifton ou tic acquisition of the l 3eaui7'fnl bouse' wvherein we were congre atcd,
with its portais fneing flhat migbity work of the Gqd of nature-the Fa¶ls of
Niagara, whose foaming waters coiutinuously rollcd ticir mensureless volumes, a.
boundary between two distinct nationalities, but whose people couid nte in.
Divine Worship at tie alirine of the saine Deity : foreshadowine the timie when,
by such a union, a bond of brotierhood wouid'be created, as 9be sure and only
niens o? avoiding wnar and ifs attendant evils. Be pictured the giddy sight-seeing
throng. wending their way bouriy in pursuit of pleasure towards the catarnet,
arrested by the sighlt of a temple reare din the vicinity of nature's grandest work,
in boneur of the Architeet o? the ivhoie niversé, ifs spire pointing to Bis throne in
the heavens, sunmounted with the embleim of Cinistianity, ia tokea of his mercy
as weil ns his Omnipotence. This and mucli more for the matter: for the manner,
1 feel how completeiy I fait in my description, and y et how readiiy the cenorions
will accu se me e? hyperbole. .1 would style the bishop a giant ia intellect, a chid
in 8limplicity of verbiage, as one eminentiy endo'wed with the witl and the power
to Christianize bis fetiow mca. In ait his remarks under the various heads of his
discourse, not one word escaped caicuiated to aronse a tbonght or feeling inappre-
priate te thc place, the day or its duties."1

TBE FAREWELL 0F A MISSIONARY PARTY.
An interesting gatberinc, took place lately at the lieuse of the Society for the

Propagtation o? the Gospel in Foreign Parts, in Paît-mati, the occasion being a
farcweli service te a missionary party, about to proceed, under the auspices of the
society, te ]3urmnah and Malacca. The service wvns held ia accordance wvith a
resolution ndopted by the socicty ia Junie last, te the effeet that Ilthe colonial
and missionary bishops, and ail missionaries and other agents of tbe society about
to procecd on for-eigan service, as weli ns on their occasienal return te this country,
be, when it is possible, invited te meet the standingr cemnmittee, and alse to join
the officers and members o? tic society in suâw religions services as mfty,
time te tiine, be appro ved by the President." Among those present were *.Aë
Bishop of Oxford, Bishop Smith (late e? Victoria, China), the Revs. G. Ainslie,
J. W. Buckiley, R, M. Benson, W. G. B. iKaollys, B. Beleher C. B. Pearson, N.
Wade, P. Thresher, B. West, P. Cazeniove, Esq.e &e. The 1~v. W. T. Butek,
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scôayof the society, introduccd the missionary party, eensisting of the Rev.
B. B. ?Inrks, )ivho lins alrendy Iabored soine tillie mn I3urmahi; Mr. Jlairclough, a
student of' St. Augiustitne's College, a candidate for holï' orders for mission worlc
ia Burninli; Mir. Rt. Rawl1ing~s, us school-naster (witli bis two sons) for l3urmah;
Miss Ceoke, te bo sclioolmistrc&s at Rangoon ; Miss J WVilliams and Miss K.
Smith, for the Fre Fomnlo Educatiotial Institution nt Malacca. AU these
(except 'Mr. Marks) wero to sail the saine day iii the hidiana for Rangoon,
After rcading the lesson and a pisall, the ]3isliop of Oxf'ord dolivered a înost
earnest andi cloquent address te thie party, pointing eut tihe trials and difficulties
of mission ivork, and urging, in burning words, the necessitï of piety, earntestness
wat-ht'uines.9 and devotion te their work. After paycr t me I3ishop pronounced
the blessing most impressively, and the Rov. J. B. Marks, having, in a fov ýwOrds,
shewn the great oening- for mission workz iii furmab, ivhore it appeprs the people
arc most anxious te o txught, and urged most carnestly the.xnecessity eof adding
iargeiy te the mission staff for thiat important fid of labor, tho meeting separatcd.
-Chu rch Times.

BALDWIN.-Died, at bis residoee, Russell Hi, near Toronte, C.W. on
Fridny, Jan. 3rd, tho Hon. Augmstms Warren Baldwvin, Bear Admiral o? tho
White, Royal Navy, iu the 9Oth year of bis age. This vencrabie gentleman was
the son cf Robert Bnidwvin, Esq., a inember eof an oid and 'wcll known famnily ia
tho Commnty of Cork, Ireland, mvbence ho emigrated te Canada nt it.s eariy settle-
ment. At a very cariy ag e cdeceased entered the Royal Navy, and during a
long and active carcer sawv nmeh service, and gained rrany distinctions. Shortiy

%after attaining the rank eof Post Captain, ia theyear 1817, ho cmigrated te Canada
WVest, and settled on bis beautiful country seat near Toronto, mvhcre baving mar-

Ped, h passed the subsequent ycars of bis lifo ia a happy and honored retirement.
.Mbuhby ne Means dipsped te inter're Sn political matters, Uike Most of has

class t&e Admnirai was a stauncli Conservative, and lus sound judçrment and
sterling qualities induccd the goernmcnt of Western Canada te eail hmm te their
counisels during the most critical period et' ber history. Wc beieve ho beld a
seat both ia the Executive and Legisiative Councils for many years. In him was
happily united a vigoreuis constitution with a cheerful and benignant disposition,
wlmicl throughiout his long rêsidence in Canada securcd for himi the respect and
affection et 'al[ ývho knew bu. Hoe was a souad anmd attached niemmber eof the
Churcb of'England; and rctaining bis facuities te the iast, cntercd on his rest with
the fortitude eof a humble, but stcadfnst Christian.

TURNi'ER.-Died, on tic Gtli uit., at bis residence, Sherburue Street Mr. Enocli
Turner, an old and respected inhahitant of this city. By close attention te busi-
ness, the deceascd gentleman accumulatcd a handsome inélependence; and in
disposing et' whieli. aff or providing liberaily fer bis relatives, he hequeatbed te
Trinity Coilegte, Toronto, trie smmm eof $8000 as a mark eof esteeni for bis venerabie
friend and pastor, the Bishop et' Toronto. iîXr. Turner further evineed bis iaterest
ia the ivelfarc et' the Cnurch by Icavingr $2,000 te Trinity Churcli, and $1,000 te
eacb eof the Churches et' St. Paul and St. Peter ia this city.
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